Abstract. The essential characteristics of cloud computing such as elasticity or broad network access provide many economic benefits for their users, but with these benefits also many security and privacy risks come along. These risks can be generally classified into legal and technical risks. The upcoming general data protection regulation by the European Commission (COM (2012) 11) strengthens the consumer's rights with changes like a single set of European rules and more data protection obligations for organizations. Once the general data protection regulation becomes effective, organizations will have to fulfill more requirements to comply with the law, especially in situations of security breaches or issues about the life cycle and the processing of data. In this paper we describe a framework for the evaluation of cloud service providers in regard to the upcoming EU data protection regulation. The framework shall help service providers to comply with the new regulation, and shall enable consumers to evaluate the security and privacy competencies of cloud service providers.
Introduction
Security and privacy issues which come along with cloud computing have grown in significance. The rapidly technological progress makes it difficult for legal regulations, laws and security provisions to be up to date. Virtualization, multitenancy, and outsourcing raise many questions according to how a provider runs his security policy and how he is handling security issues as well as the responsibilities of the user. Relevant work about cloud security risks and recommendations was published by Gartner [5] , the National Institute of Technology (NIST) [6] , the Cloud Security Alliance (CSA) [7] and the European Network and Information Security Agency (ENISA) [8] . According to Gartner the seven cloud computing security risks users have to face are: (i) privileged user access, (ii) regulatory compliance, (iii) data location, (iv) data segregation, (v) recovery, (vi) investigative support, and (vii) long-term viability. NIST defines trust, multi-tenancy, encryption and compliance as the key issues of cloud computing [9] .
In this paper we present an evaluation framework which should help future as well as current users/providers of cloud computing services to comply with the upcoming EU data protection regulation (COM (2012) 11) [2] . In the following, we (i) introduce the upcoming European data protection regulation (COM (2012) 11) and the legal key changes for data protection in Europe (Section 2), and (ii) present the actual evaluation framework and describe how it supports user/providers at identifying/providing secure cloud services (Section 3).
EU Data Protection Regulation -COM (2012) 11
At the beginning of 2012 the European Commission presented their proposal for a comprehensive reform of the EU's 1995 data protection rules. The key changes of the "Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on the protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data (General Data Protection Regulation)" are [10] :
-Single set of rules applicable across the EU.
-"Right to be forgotten": If the user no longer wants his data to be processed and the provider has no legitimate reason to keep it, the data shall be deleted. -"Right to data portability": The user can transfer, without any problems, personal data from one service provider to another one. This is important to avoid vendor and data lock-in. -Easier access to personal data. -Clear rules on when the EU law applies to data controllers outside the EU. -European Data Protection Board as a new supervisory body. -Obligatory notification of data breaches within 24 hours -Increased responsibility and accountability for those processing personal data -More transparency about data handling with a better information policy. -The right for an individual to refer all cases to their home national data protection authority is claimed. -The rules of the general data protection regulation will also apply to organizations not established in the EU, if their services are offered in the EU.
Definitions in the context of the EU Data Protection Regulation
"Controller" means the natural or legal person, public authority, agency or any other body which alone or jointly with others determines the purposes, conditions and means of the processing of personal data; where the purposes, conditions and means of processing are determined by EU law or Member State law, the controller or the specific criteria for his nomination may be designated by European Union law or by Member State law. "Representative" means any natural or legal person established in the European Union who, explicitly designated by the controller, acts and may be addressed by any supervisory authority and other bodies in the EU instead of the controller, with regard to the obligations of the controller under this regulation.
"Processor" means a natural or legal person, public authority, agency or any other body which processes personal data on behalf of the controller.
"Main establishment" means the controller's place of establishment in the European Union where the main decisions as to the purposes, conditions and means of the processing of personal data are taken; if no decisions as to the purposes, conditions and means of the processing of personal data are taken in the European Union, the main establishment is the place where the main processing activities in the context of the activities of an controller's establishment in the EU take place. The processor's 'main establishment' means the place of its central administration in the EU.
"Processing" means any operation or set of operations which is performed upon personal data or sets of personal data, whether or not by automated means, such as collection, recording, organization, structuring, storage, adaptation or alteration, retrieval, consultation, use, disclosure by transmission, dissemination or otherwise making available, alignment or combination, erasure or destruction.
Territorial Scope
The EU regulation will apply on the processing of personal data in the context of activities of an establishment of a controller or a processor in the EU. It also applies on the processing of personal data of data subjects residing in the EU by controllers not established in the EU, where the processing activities are related to:
-The offering of goods or services to such data subjects in the EU, or -the monitoring of their behavior.
Evaluation Framework
This section presents an evaluation framework for organizations which decide to outsource part of their IT to a cloud service provider. The framework should help to decide if a cloud provider can be assumed as reliable. The areas of relevance are based on the provided information from widely accepted institutions such as NIST or the Cloud Security Alliance. The concerns and risks of these areas are linked with the upcoming EU data protection regulation to understand what a company and provider has to mind and implement to comply with the proposed regulation. The framework highlights the responsibilities for both provider and user.
The different areas of relevance have been already analyzed in the literature. NIST summarized security and privacy issues and recommendations an organization should follow in their "Guidelines on Security and Privacy in Public Cloud Computing" [9] . The different areas are Governance, Compliance, Trust, Architecture, Identity and Management, Software Isolation, Data Protection, Availability, and Incident Response.
The Cloud Security Alliance published their security guidance for critical areas regarding cloud computing with the focus on governing and operating issues [3] . The governing part includes Governance and Enterprise Risk Management, Legal Issues, Compliance and Audit, Information Management and Data Security, Interoperability and Portability. The operating part includes Traditional Security, Business Continuity, Disaster Recovery, Data Center Operation, Incident Response, Application Security, Encryption and Key Management, Identity, Entitlement, Access Management, Virtualization, and Security as a Service.
The Australian Government provides with their Cloud Computing Security Considerations [11] a checklist of questions, according to security issues an organization has to deal with when using cloud computing.
The described approaches enumerate what an organization has to consider in regard to security and privacy. With our evaluation framework we combine these approaches and further consider the upcoming EU data protection regulation. We provide a checklist for general security and privacy considerations as well as for legal and organizational requirements according to the upcoming EU data protection regulation.
Legal and Organizational Requirements
Legal and organizational requirements cover governance, service level agreements, support and information, and compliance.
Governance includes the accountability, responsibility and transparency of an organization. To fulfill these requirements certifications and audits are used. Certifications and audits on which users can rely on are important since users are not able to get a complete insight of all security relevant issues. Hence, the provider should provide information about certification such as PCI DSS, ISO / IEC 27001, etc. and audit standards like SAS70 Type II. Third party audits should be a vital part of any assurance program. Compliance to laws and regulations is the base of every service provider to become reliable. It refers to the organization's responsibility to comply with regulations, laws and standards to assure secure services. With Audits it can be shown that a standard of security is reached but contractual obligations to protect personal information are essential for security and privacy issues. Laws and regulations can change depending on where the data is stored and processed. 
Legal and Organizational Requirements According to the Upcoming EU Data Protection Regulation
For a controller to comply with the EU data protection regulation in the matter of legal and organizational requirements it is important to consider the following points:
-The Controller needs to designate a representative, which can be any natural or legal person established in the EU. The representative can be addressed by a supervisory authority instead of the controller. -Article 22 "Responsibility of the controller" contains the implementation of appropriate measures and strategies as well as the adoption of policies so that the processing of personal data is in compliance with this regulation. The measure shall include: -According to Article 28 "Documentation"; the controller and processor and, if any, the controller's representative, shall maintain documentation of all processing operations. The documentation should be available, on request, to the supervisory authority. -Implementation of data security requirements according to Article 30 (described in the data protection section). -According to Article 33 "Data protection impact assessment"; the controller or the processor acting on the controller's behalf has to perform an assessment of the impact of the envisaged processing operations, in case that the processing operations present specific risks. -According to Article 34 (1) and (2) "Prior authorization and prior consultation"; the controller or the processor has to obtain an authorization from the supervisory authority prior to the processing of personal data.
-According to Article 35 (1); the controller and processor shall designate a data protection officer, if the processing is carried out by a public authority or the processing is carried out by an enterprise with 250 employees or more. To ensure the effectiveness of these measures the controller has to implement mechanism for the verification. The verification shall be carried out by independent internal or external auditors. -According to Article 24 "Joint Controller"; if a controller decides to determine the purpose, conditions and means of processing personal data jointly with others, the joint controllers have to determine the respective responsibilities to comply with the regulation. -According to Article 26 "Processor"; a controller shall choose a processor providing sufficient guarantees to implement appropriate technical and organizational measures as well as procedures in such a way that the processing will comply with the regulation. The processing shall be governed by a contract for binding the processor to the controller, in particular the processor shall: -act only on instructions from the controller; -employ only reliable staff; -implement all required measures according to security of processing; -support the controller in complying to the data security obligations of the regulation; -hand over all results after the end of the processing; -make available all information necessary to control compliance.
The controller and the processor have to document the controllers instructions and the processor's obligations listed above. Important to mention is that if a processor processes the data different than instructed by the controller, the processor will be considered as controller according to that processing and has to be applied to Article 24 "Joint Controllers". Moreover, the controller and the processor and, if any, the representative of the controller, shall co-operate, on request, with the supervisory authority in the performance of its duties.
Data Protection
The protection of data is a vital issue to make a cloud environment secure. A service provider should possess the following points to fulfill data and information protection requirements:
Data Center: A high standard of protection requires the access to information about data centers and the mechanism that are used to secure a data center. The following points about data centers should be considered: -Quantity. Organizations should provide information about how many data centers are used to store and process data. -Physical Security. Information about the physical provisions to secure the data centers should exist.
-Data Backup and Data Redundancy. It should be possible to backup and store data in several locations. The user should get information regarding backup procedures. -Information about the location of the data centers should be provided. In the best case the user can choose where the data will be stored and processed. -Data loss. The case of data loss should be stated in a contract, SLA or terms of service. -Data isolation. Due to multi-tenancy and his complexity it is important how data will be isolated. 
Data Protection According to the Upcoming EU Data Protection Regulation
Important to mention for the security of data is again Article 26 which states that a controller has to choose a processor providing sufficient guarantees about the implementation of all technical measures so that the processing will comply with the EU data protection regulation. The processing shall be governed by a contract. In other words the controller has to protect himself legally with a contract otherwise he may be responsible for data breaches.
Data Loss / Data Breach: According to Article 30 "Security of processing"; controller and processor have to ensure with appropriate technical measures an adequate level of security. Both shall take these measures to protect personal data against unlawful or accidental destruction or accidental loss and have to prevent unlawful forms of processing. In particular any unauthorized disclosure, dissemination, access or alteration of personal data.
-Incident Response / Notification: According to Article 31 "Notification of a personal data breach to the supervisory authority"; the controller has to notify the personal data breach to the supervisory authority without undue delay and where feasible within 24 hours after getting aware of it. The processor has to alert and inform the controller immediately after the establishment of a personal data breach. According to Article 32 "Communication of a personal data breach to the data subject"; the controller has to notify the data subjects after informing the supervisory authority without undue delay. -Sanctions: A breach could result in a fine up to 1.000.000 EUR or in case of an enterprise up to 2% of its annual worldwide turnover. The fines will be imposed by the supervisory authority.
Data / Vendor-Lock in: According to Article 18 "Right to data portability"; a data subject has the right to obtain from the controller a copy of data that is undergoing processing in an electronic and structured format which is commonly used. That means if a controller is choosing a provider the controller is responsible for the provision of those data, this should be stated within a contract.
Data Lifecycle: According to Article 17 "Right to be forgotten and to erasure"; a data subject has the right to obtain from the controller the erasure of personal data relating to them. Further the controller has to implement mechanisms to ensure that the time limits established for the erasure of personal data or for a periodic review of the need for the storage of the data are observed.
Data Location / International Transfer: The transfer of personal data to third countries or international organization is stated within chapter five of the EU data protection regulation. A controller has to consider the following points:
-According to Article 40 "General principle for transfers"; any processing of personal data to a third country or to an international organization is just permitted if the controller and the processor comply with the conditions of the proposed regulation. -According to Article 41 "Transfers with an adequacy decision"; if the commission states that the third country, territory or the international organization has an adequate level of protection the transfer may take place. Therefore, the commission publishes in the "Official Journal of the European Union" a list of those countries, territories and international organizations with an adequate level of security and a list of those which don't have an adequate level of security. -Article 42 "Transfer by way of appropriate safeguards"; discusses the scenario if the commission has taken no decision. In that case the controller or processor has to adduce appropriate safeguards in a legally binding instrument. These safeguards can be provided by -binding corporate rules which shall specify according to Article 43 "Transfer by way of binding corporate rules"; their legally binding nature; the structure and contact details of the group of undertakings; the data transfer and the type of processing as well as purpose; the general data protection principles; the acceptance by the controller or processor established on the territory; the mechanisms for verification of compliance with the rules; or -standard data protection clauses adopted by the commission and by a supervisory authority; or -contractual clauses between the controller or processor and the recipient of the data.
Some exceptions for the transfer of personal data, if the above described points do not exist are stated in Article 44 "Derogations". Figure 1 summarizes the described evaluation framework. Providers/consumers can use it to review if the legal and technical requirements are given and fulfilled by the provider and consumer. The framework is applicable on all service models and all deployment models of cloud computing. It shall be used by screening the provider and the contractual relationship according to the listed points, and further to check if the own organizational provisions comply with the upcoming EU data protection regulation. 
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Conclusion
In this paper we analyzed the existing work and conditions for an evaluation framework to secure cloud computing in accordance to the upcoming data protection regulation by the European Commission. It is concluded that security and privacy are the major challenge customers and providers have to deal with when using and offering cloud computing services. Due to the proposed data protection regulation an organization deciding to use cloud computing will have to deal with new significant and onerous obligations. Further, also the providers have to upgrade their policies and security implementations. The described framework will help organization as well as providers to comply with the obligations of the upcoming EU data protection regulation. As cloud computing will win on importance in the future, the proposal for a major reform of the European Union legal framework on the protection of personal data is an important step towards securing sensitive data in the cloud.
